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eort of medley Oriental city.

and

who

signify their intentionof very

reticent,

having little to do with

SO.

HOLLAND CITY

m

HEWS
".rvr

m

js,

finest embellishmentto the place

m

the fire 0^1871.

'

nn.

After a long and hard winter of strug*

gdng through a reactionary

crliia,

we

We

IK HOUSE,
on the corner of Eighth and Market
streets, which lias been cleared of all
LA

scaffolding,and is

tilings Its cares and duties; painting

sunshine and

its

dies’ Furnishing Goods!

now

receivingthe

and graining of the

THE MISSES

>n io report; rejKJrtedprogress, and moderate expense^

allude to the

Grotenhuis,who has had charge of the

busy season.

its

MILUTEIRY
AND

An adjourned meeting of

eBli

The furnace, we left on Mr.Fuller’a
ited. After some preliminarycon- hands, and shall hope that ho will
lion, it was moved and seconded work out the problem of how to build

Ut we proceed to a permanent organ-

It

and how

to run it

after it is

On motion, a committee was

built.

BONNETS, HATS,

appoint- that will tend to encourage the enter

ed to draft a platform for association, prise, and believe it is

same

Ribbons, Flowers and Laces.

a project well

Drm Trimming*,
EMBROIDERY, GLOVES,

this worthy the careful consideration of us

Velvet CloaUngi

building is 40x80 feet, four evening. The chairman appointed G. all.
ent phases of man’s activity. To a stories high, including the basement, W. McBride, H. Walsh and Morris.
Becoming satisfiedof the practicaChairman introducedthe subject of bility of our harbor, the party again
littlecity like ourt, strickendown In its which is well lightedand siry, finished

world does not stop to view the

The main

dffer-

and strong arms, floor, fronting to the south, is the bill
the past winter has been particularly iard room, 40x42 feet in size, opening
severe, and many misgivings of future into barber shop in rear, 21x40 feet and
success has been the result But as the wine cellar of aame size. From the
tal is in fair weather

that a

Velvet Ribbon*,

a

Full Line of

LADIES’ FANCY GOODS!

set foot on the Fanny, and with a good
duly moved and seconded, yeadof steam, started for the city.
committee be appointedto make The Fanny Shrlver was in the best of

a careful examination of

,

And

infancy, the stringency of money, with into rooms as healthy,and nearly as iron ore.
whose only capi- pleasant as any in the house. On lids
It was

a large list of people

flERCtiE.

Would respectfullyInform the Udlea of UoUtnd end vicinity,
that they are prepared with IncreasedfacilltlM to
furnish them with the Latest Styles of

We shall certainlyfavor every effort

and report officers for the

darkness; yet the house.

tU-S. VAN DEN

ted tot further time, which was

are at last upon the threshold of another finishing touches from the hands of B.

Each year

found the

but no mysteries. We pro-

.

now n thi

hills

)f this city,

X011X8, liltor.

mini

sand

the citizens
nounced the piers in »UUu y«0, and
was
held at the office of everything in good order except a little
which we have bad the pleasure to ob\hk News, on Monday evening last, sand in the channel, which, if removed
serve, is about being Completed,and it
J. Harrington in the chair.
will give us all the water ,we want, and
is with pride that wefrccognlzeit as the
[The
several committees were called we believe cam be removed at a very
greatest imldevemem of this city since

The

8. L.

the site but no dwelling, we

CITIZENS’ NESTING.

FINISHING STUDIES.

at lowest cask prices.
AT THEIR NEW BRICK STORK,

the iron ore trim, Capt. Uphatu feeling good, and

Mich.

Corner Eighth and Cedar street*Holland.

SI- (.

beds, and report to us— carried.

engineer brower willing to test the
B. Grotenhuis, R Ranters speed of his craft, consequently the
W. Minderhout were appointed return trip from the piers to the city

J. Aling,

season approaches for improvements, shof, a flight of stairs will lead yon to and J.
we notice a look of satisfaction upon the reception hall above the main en- such committee.
the faces of our people; the old favor- trance, from Market atreet, Ux22 feet,

was made in 39 minutes, including
Committee on permanant organiza one stop, equal to 12 miles per hour.

leading to dining hall and floor above. lion repored as follows:

and perseveranceis
again indicative that something must
he done, and they are going to do it

86 feet in

Already, the wonted real of our inhab-

room

he look of energy

In front of this hall is

main

office,

22x

size; opposite is baggage-

and wash room. From the en-

manifestedin various new en- trance hall, we reach the dining hall,
terprises being talked of, and the 22x42 feet, as also the stairs leading to

itants is

numerous new dwellings being erected

the third floor, into hall

9x80 feet, on

Altogether the trip

The undersigned, a committee ap
pninte 1 to report a platform for an association of the citizens of this city, and
a list of officers to be elected for such
Association, would respectfully report
the following as the object of the Association. to wit :
“The object of this Association is to
invite immigration,promote manufac-

was a

pleasant

City Meat

one, and we tru»t not without its good
results, in bringing together
of the

town and

city,'

the views

whose

interests

Market Hardware

Wbere yon can purchaw

OF ALL KINDS,

AT

Gratefully acknowledging the liberalpatronage of hi* many friend* and cuMomera
In the past, respectfully Invites
the attentionof the
Public to hia

im

N OEE
OEE.
Reasonable Prices.
either side of which, are the parlors,
%
To the croakers who say that we are sitting-room, and sleeping apartments turinir, and encourage every laudable
\ The onderelgnedha* e*tab)l»hed a New Meat
We are glad to learn that a compe- If u-ket, on the comer of River and Ninth 8t*.,
decreasingin population, and are going of good size, 10x16 feet, and well ven- enterprise.To develop our resources
in mechanical arts, manufacturing,ed- tent committee Las been appointed by an I would rwpectfully wlldt a *hare of public
to the bad generally, wo are prepared tilated. There are 14 rooms on this
mfitronage.
-----ucational
and business
— . ________
_____ prospects.
the Citizens’ Association to thoroughly
to inform them that they are mistaken.
floor.
That (he name of this Association
examine the iron beds near tbl< city.
M. Nyssen.
It is a significantfact, that with the
i.
The upper atory contains 10 rooms shall be “The Citizens’ Association of
large number of new dwellings built and a hall 17x80 feet; bight, between Holland,”and would recommend that As yet no definite conclusionhas been
the officers consist of a President,Vice arrived at aa to tbe probableImouhl of
last year, there is yet a great demand joists, 11 feet. The bight of each of
josh
1 CO..
President, Secretary, and Treasurer.
ore in thi* vicinity.
for more. The great inquiry now is, the lower storiesis 14 feet in the clear.
Respectfullysubmitted,
Manufacturer* of ail kind* of
From a partial examination whi
“Do you know of rooms to rent?” There ia one store in the block, 22x40
G. W. McBride,
we made some years since, we are
H. Walsh,
Such incidents denote a healthy condi- feet, not connected wiih the hotel.
High & Low Pressure Boilers
8. L. Morris.
fident
that a larger quantity exists there
tion among the people, and it only
TUK KITCHEN DEPARTMENT
Conimi'tee.
than is generally supposed by our
remains for the business man to per- is about 80 feel square, ami three sto
& Lard
It w an duly moved and seconded
neighbors, and of a quality, as proved
form his duties in such a way as to lies high, including the basement,
AND
tiiat the report be accepted and adopt
by those who have used it at the Lawencouragethis feeling by creating a which is calculated for a laundry.The
ed— carried.
ton Iron Works, far superiorto much
larger demand for labor, and the intro- kitchen pro|>er,is 16x30 feet, connectE. J. Harringtonwas duly nom- that ia being used in other parts pi the
duciion of new enterprises; keeping in ing on same floor .with three large
inated
tlected President. country. It is easy of access, and can,
view the encouragement of . our rooms for female help. On the third
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.
N. Kenyon was duly nominated and with but little expense, be deliveredto
churches and schools.
Cor. Main A Water 8t*.. Naugatuck,Mich.
floor, are 4 good living rooms, single or
elected Vi?e President;Dr. 8. L.
a furnace.''
Already business begins to assume double, as may be required.
Morris was duly nominated and elected
We shall watch with anxietv, the re
tyiiring iou on Short
mure lively aspect; merchants The whole building is constructed in
Secretary, and H. Wulnli was ddly
port of the committee to whom lias
WARRANTED.
ALL
and mechanics are more clrerful; the the most approved style of veneered
nominated and elecied Treasurer.
41-48
been
entrusted
the
task
of
securing
all
atmosphere is more buoyant; the fish work, externally, with iron cornice etc.
On motion, duly seconded, it was
the
Information
necessary
to
a
proper
begin to swim; the logs are coming Inside, the best of mechanics have been
Remlred, Thai a committee of one lie
down, and our ship of gold is nearly in employed, who, under the directionof appointed f ir each ward, to solicit sub- appreciation of this matter.
The gentfemen appointed are men
view. Let us secure it.
J. W. Minderhout, the architect and scriptions— carried.
General dealer in
upon
whose report we cau rely. Wait
Chairman appointed for the First
contractor, have spared no pains to
in the differentparts of our city.

1

E.VANDERVEEN,

[MEATS!

are identical regarding the improvements of our harbor.

Store

LARGE STOCK
-or

—

_

GBN-BE.AX,

ms

Water

Tanks,

Hoping to see all my old friend* and many aew
ones to examine my goods *o well'

0.
W« lurs

idee led for the trade.

os

hai

Asioriantof tbi lost

s fall

COOK, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES

Work

Sheet Iron

and

Hard-warE
8tcv»-Pipe, Stove Furniture Etc.,

Horse Nails,
Horse Shoes,

Wagon

Springs,

Horse Trimmings,
Glass, Putty,
Paints, Oils,
Nails eto..

Mm

a

WORK

F. A.

but principles live
may bury a host of

Individuals die,

forever! A party
leaders, yet. if it

have their work well

and

tiioronghly

adheres,to principle,its done.

Ward. R. Ranters; for the Second
Ward, U.Vaupel; for life Third Ward,
J. W. Minderhout; for the Fourth

The wood work of the entire building has been grained or stained by B. Ward, 8. Reldsemn.
ReOn motion duly seconded,
Grotenhuis, of whom it may be said, he

strength remains unimpaired. The
principlesof justice underlie the

Implements

Farmers’

Carpenters’ Tools,

McGEORGE,

And many other thing* too numetoiis'
mention.

SIPAIUNO * JOBBINGD0N1 AT 8B0BT NOTJC*

for the re|M)rt.

E. Vandkrvf^n,
8. E.

FEUXT PROSPECTS FOB

1873.

cor.

8th & HI ver

8t*.

I-

j

Groceries,

From the Americ*n Ftra Journal.
It

U now evident that, the coming

Provisions

publicanparty. They forced it into

Revolved, That a committee of three season will be as remarkablefor llubeing; they sustainedit thn ugh une- has no superior, and but few equals in members of “Bus’ness Mens’ Assocla- scarcity of fruits as the past one for
qual conflict;they upheld it in the his line ot work,
lion” be appointed to see the Treasurer abundance.Not only are the peaches
Messrs. Boone & Duursema, tin- p
and see if its funds can be made avail,
hour of supreme trial. The people enkilled throughout the entire country
Where may be found a full *tock of
^
prietors, are deserving of the best
dorsed it because it proclaimedfreedom
almost, but in all the central and westThe followingwere duly nominated
wishes of this whole |>eople for the enas the birthright of man, and because
ern States nearly all other fruits are
Fixtures
d elected: E. J. Hirrington S
ergy displayedin building for this city,
they saw in it the only power that
killed or biAly damaged Most of the
a structure,which f«»r some years to Rlidsema, itnd G. Van Schelvcn.
could overthrow the despotism of hupears and heart cherries, grapes anil
Chip u tin Onipul
was moved and seconded, that a
come, is to be the pride of its inhabitman slavery and the corrupt party that
blackberries,and best kind of raspber
on be appointed to go ami see Col.
ants; a building nut loo large for cur
stjod between it and oulrageu liberty.
ries are destroyed for this season; so All good* purchas'dof me will be delivered
business, yet of sufficient size to accom Ma&sfleld with a petition— carried.
within the limit* oftheclty.JTee.
It accomplished what it set out to do.
that with the exceptionof strawberries
lairman appointed Mr. Nathan
The institutionof slavery is no more, modate all in the Ik**! of style, making
and currants,there will be \ery few
Cash paid Ibr Rutter and Egg*.
The chattels of yesterday have been *l nearly a first class house, witli such Kelyon for that purpose. Mr. Kenyon
summer fruits in the markets or in Market *treet. In the rear of D. Uertech'a store.
transformedinto the freemen of to-day. investmentas will pay a liberal per de/lining, his nominationwas withfamily gardens. The apple crop, too,
wn; whereupon E. J. Harrington
tbe Democratic party exists only in cent on the whole amount invested,
in consequence of the heavy crop tin*
as duly nominated and elected to go
the traditionsof the pist. A new era The cost Of building, and furniture,
pa>i season, and some injury to trees
to Detroit and confer with Col. Manswill tall not far short of $25,000,
lias dawned upon American civilizaby winter, is sure to be a light one— il
The hoiel lias been leased to'' Mr. field.
tffe
k
J ,
tion. This glorious work has been the
not almost a failure;for a , wary
Moved,
seconded
and
carried, to
Kellogg, of Grand Rapids, and will lie
work of the people. They have recogcrop will only be sufficient' Id feed' tile
open for public business tiie first of djourn till next week Monday, at the
nized ami followed their leaders us
host of insects that prey upon this fruit.
’same time and place
Ipng as those leaders showed devotion next month.
These facts afford some hints of pracManufactnrerof
to the principles of the party. They
sical
wine at this time to fruit grow,
Hon. E. J. Harrington, accordingto
HABBOB BOABD.
abandoned them when tliey found them
ers, and mantel gardeners, and houserequest of Citizens’ Association, visited
untrue Ip the trust confided in them.
At tbft foot of MarkfetHt . Roll Aid, Mich,
Col. 8. M. Mansfield ut Detroit, this
wives.
On Monday lust, the Harbor Board,
••
The leaders pf the past are not the week, and reports prospects encourag
In the first place strawbenyi
Farmer* and otherawill find it to their ad vanlagi
together
witli several persons interested
leaders of the present. A few have
should have extra care lire present to rave their a*he«, for which I will give them
ing for immediate and energetic action
hard or soft aoap a* may tie d eel red, at pricei
in the efforts 4o improve navigation,
survived the temptationsand trial* of
spring to secure as good a crop of this a* low aa can he had In thl* cly.
relative to the imorovement of our
visitedthe mouth of the river for the
years, but the many hate either fallen
fruit as possible,for it will lie sure to
harbor. The following is tin* reply of
pur|M)se of ascertaining the situation of
in honorable service, or been let i bebring good prices. The same remarks
Col. Mansfitl l, to the resolutionconhind because tliey went found unwor- veyed to him, from 'the Association the works there, and to inform them- will apply toother kinds of summer
selves more particularly what is needed
thy to lead the advance. £lill the
also wanted In exchangefor aoape,
fruits, as raspberries and blackberries,
here:
to secure depth of water sufficient to
party lives, because its principlesare
whenever the bushes are alive; and
Call and see ine st my Manofsctory,foot of
Derroit, April 23, 1878.
admit the passage of any ordinary craft
Market 8t., Holland. Mfch.
af pure and strong as ever. That bad Hon. E. J. Harrington:
Morrello cherries and gooseberries will
tr tding on the lake. •
men have crept into its ranks and worn
Dear Sir:— Upon reading the resopay this year for sending a longer disThe party, on board the Fanny 8briita honors cannot be denied, but when olutiog you have handed me just now,
tance to market than usual- hence all
discoveredthey have been driven from made at a meeting of the citizens of ver, left flic wharf about 2 o’clock p. should hdfeagood culture, this spring
Holland, held on Monday, April 21st,
Generaf Dealer In
power as unworthy of trust. We have 1873, with reference to linttening the com m . witli two vess’ls in tow, which The same, of course, is trite of apples
somewhat impeded our progress, but
an abiding faith io the Republican par- plction of the work of harbor improveSchool
Books,
and pears; wherever trees show bios
Stationery,
ty. As long as the people of the nation ment, and especiallyrearing to the owing to the good feeling manifested, somsand set fruit, they should be
Wall Paper,
endorse the principles of justice, tbe dredging of the channel so as to admit air castles were built, which were cherished with care; and he sure to thin
steamers at as early a dav as possible, speedily demolished.' One of the finWindow Shades,
party will live and exert a controlling
tor to reply
reply that I will
1 have tbe honor
the fruit if it sets too thickly; especially
Envelopes,
influence on national affairs. From use my best endeavors to secure a est projects built by argument, was a
Inks,
if designedfor a distant market, for
‘ Writing Books,
time to lime we shall hear of official channel by, dredging, and that at once; blast furnace, to use dp the targe
it is only fine fruit that yields a profit
believing that by opening i a cut of mass of iron ore laying around loose
Pens,
corruption, but in the future, as in
io such cases.
sufficient depth, thus early ia the seaPencils,
on,
as
Fuller
says,
about
10,000
the past, tke Republican party will son. sufficientwal^ .aiV remain
Market gardenerswill find more de.
•
acres (or less) of land in this vloinRy
neither justify or defend it It has through the entire season.
mand for vegetables,When fruit is
MemorandumBooks,
Bufbetore Ibe project was completed scarce, especially for salads and tomaYours, very resf^cifnHyv
Dairies,
already given abundant evidence of Us

Drugs, Medicines,

Wm.YAN PBTTEH,

ETC., ETC.,

ible.

Lamps and Lamp

GENERAL DEALER IN

nutras,
MedicineS
CHEMICALS,'!

Save Your Ashes

{

PAINTS, OHS,

MICHAEL MOHR,

Putty, (Hass Btc^

SOAPS AND PCTASH

Patent Medicines,

J

"

Ms

OF ALL KINDS CONSTANTLY ON HAXR.
0H0I0E WINES

•

AND LXQU0B8,

For Medici neal PurposesOnly.

SOAP GREASE

a.

'

Fancy Soaps StTerfumery ;
Tooth

cLoetingh,

Brushes,

**

Clothes Bmsbes,
Hair Brushes,
,

A

Shaving Brushes
And Paint Brush*

FULL LINE OF THE

’

Mr

intention to ferret out
cality

and

wherever found. The

party

thpt keeps a vigilant eye upon its

members, that

Is

quick to exjMMe

shortcomingsof it*

has set

own

the

leaders, that

Us (see against corrqptifNttu

whatever form
ty to

own

it

appeitrs.% is a safe par*

M. Manlfield.
Capt. Engineer*,
Brevet Lieqt-CoK, U, 8. A.
J.

punisli ras-

we a rived

Albums,

at tbe harbor;

pile drivers hard at

and found the

work; aud the light

boxy watching'for the sun to
he might send
RobbikI— The dwelling of Rev Mr
Van Der Muttlen, Pastor of tbs First out his lights to guide tbe manner on
Holland Church, was entered by burg his way. Our gentlemanly captain
lars.nn Sunday evening while the fami- laid his craft along aide the pier and
keeper

pass the horizon, that

trust <£t is too early to begin ly were absent, and two coats, each we were permittedto step foot on terra
valued at $25. stolen therefrom. The flrma, with a view to peoetratlHg the
thieves made a thorough earfch for mysteries of the sand hills, and
the Liberal machine that is
the site surveyed’ for
dwellteted to smash the glori money but failed to find Any.— Muskeing
for
the
light
keeper.
We
found
gon Chronicle.
of freedom.— /fcjwWfr.

as.rttr.'SKS

a

etc. They will. of course
.Slates,
planj'Hn extra amount of these things.
Slate Pencils,
Housiwixes will use more sparingly
their dried and canned fruits, and see
Steroecopes and Views,
that the worms do not get into the former when warm weather comes— Iren
if tliey have a surplus it can be kept for
A
another season. It la now a good time
to put up cans of maple syrup, which is
TOYS AND CANDIES.
a good mliatitute tor canned fruit
A. CboarmsBwhen the latter is exhausted-especially
for young folks. Wfl need not elaliprate this question, however,as the merits
of maple syrup are well understood.
M. B. Bateman.
H.Wateh'fi City Drugstore.
t

BO

FOB CATTLB OB HOBBES,

w

Prroprietor of the

•

toes, melons,

CHECKER

Celebrated Shaker Medicine

HSS

O-f.

OigM
W
Ml.

Oriental Bain,;
a Rj-medv tor Pain* and

Nerrow

DlMaaea.

'

Nursing BoUlea.
A FULL

ASSORTMENTOF

Supporters and Trusses
And •verytklaf uaiallykepUr^ra*
flUriij?,.

River ML, Hollaad,

MHf

ft

J

jpefial

COMMON COUNCIL

Cm
T.

k 1.1.

or Holland, April

was appointedPresident pro

IB.WHOOJ

28.

The

roll

«.

for ale a large and
complete aaaortment of

Have on hand and

was called oy the clerk,

The minutes of

r

read and and

mu

\

presentation ok petitions.

•terr
Fellow's
rothers ere

id

The following

^.l.s of account!

)

all

the last meeting were

approved.

SON

Bt REID3JSMA &

J,

tern.

the Aldermen being present.

o.

Clothing.

1

The Council met in regular session.

The Mayor oelng absent, on motion o!
Aid. 8cbaddele*% Aid Hoogesteger

i

Clothing.

Clothing.

FURNITURE

were

First Class
FURNITURE,

presented:
M. M. Clark, amlccc u fire warden,
second ward ....... ......... . $ 8 T5
•Uhllng M. Docaborg, for roapooslNUty*nd

TTNION HUTrfl,
Zeelend, Mich..
Mich.; coovon
’A, Sedend.

rwtM

UuittoBepoiM
tocauoecMo*.

money*

...

M

care of
H. D. Poat. Jmt ce of the Peace, coart

Holland, April 26, 1873.

08

Carjwta,

feeatncaaenofdrunkAdlaordllM.
5 S4
Beujamlnae, for printing ward
noticea and annnal atatement ..... IB 45

W.

On motion of Aid. Dykema

il

the fore-

Com. on streets,roads and bridges,

K Van

Work bat been resumed on Houe
Church bj contractor J.

report that the job of

derhout. Ii is to be completed^kpd
ready for occupancy by the first day

nery Creek, on 12lh street, is completed

of October next

recommend that the

4MN

On Tburwlay evening

J. Van

Landettentf's liardware

wm

•tore

bal. tdue on con-

amount

ommend that a

of

about $100 taken.

the articles stolen, were

8

adopted.

Among

byusof

branches, and

would call the attention of the Ladies

to my Improved Corset,
which I make to order. They are the
best and easiestCorset made, not ex-

OF MICHIGAN :

In pursuanceand by virtue of a decree of
this co in made in the above c<iii»«) on the 26th
sioners of the township of Holland,
day of October. A. U., 1871. I, the subscriber,
asking their co-opernlion in opening a Clfcuit Court CommissionerIn and for Ottawa
County.Michigan, shall sell at public auction,
said street four rods wide, and that the to the highest bidder,on Wendsday, the Ith day
June. A. D.. 1873, at one o'o’ock in the altefMayor make proclamationto the citi of
noou of that day, at the front door of the Court
zens of Holland City to often all streets House of said Ottawa Countv,in the city «if
Grand Haven, in said County, ah of that piece
within the City of Holland, by placing or parcel of land, known as the nonh-east
quarter of the north-west quarter of Section
fences in their proper places within
number thitry-three(18) in township number
thirty days from date; all of which •ix (rf) north of Range number thirteen(Hit
west, containing forty acres, more or leas, being
was adopted.
in the townthipof Georntown, in the County
of Ottawa and Htate of Mlchl

Rkpour o • street committees.

cepting'Thomson’sGloweFlttng Corset.

85 dollars.

W

UKORGK

TRUNKS

.

wound
to have

A

Melz which was referred to the Com. on
knife. Ways and Means, with the City Att’y.

in the left hip, claimed by

been

inflicted with

a

On motion of Aid. Dykema, the

preliminary examination of the case1

was had before Justice Post, on Thurs- Council lake a recess of 15 minutes.
Council called to order, all present—
day, which elicitedthe fact that dice

and

The Com. on

bard cider were the disturbers of

Ways and Means

re-

II. \f.

awl

M

WA TSON, Ola (Johmy Muntrrie*
Wa (house, Plymouth, Mas*.

slial, as

The river steamers,Aunt

Betsy,

not in conformity 6ith the
for time to make cor-

and charter, and ask

the Kalamazoo River. The Aunt Betsy

G.

We
all

H. D. Post, Justice of the Peace,

to the Mississippi, and oorted the amount

log up steamboat navigationon the
Kalamazoo River. Now comes the op.
portuitftyr for Holland to open up a

to April 14th, 1878,

that otf -ftlfods in Allegan

fustice

of thfi

Peace

re

Office Plugger Corner,

of fir.es

to be $5.00, and

the same; report ordered placed on

INSURE™™

file.

>

. r
!

/

and

Zinc

Michigan and strictly

36 Canal Street, Grand Rapids.
Sfc-go

Remember our name

“

Star Clothing House"

on the

is

Door and Windows, so don’t be deceived by other merchants,
as we have no Branch Stores.
41-1-1.

Michigan House,

New Rail Road to Town Phoenix Planing

Mill.

united and energetic action

hoped and expected

city.

It is

mry

property holder here, will take

that

struct a fence

on each

side ol the

bridge acro*i Tannery Creek,

on

street;motion prevailed.
_

The Council went to the committee

•long. Already, the evident* of work arose; Council called to order; Chtir
Uaeen in the reply of Col. Mansfield reported progress, and asked fur further
time for consideration; which was
to the committee deputed to visit him,

show a granted.
what we under- On motion of

only remtins for us to

cil

Schaddelee,the Coun-

was adjourneduntil Friday evening

April 25th, 74 o’clock.

fhings which are rightfully ours.

PROPRIETOR,

8t.

Cor. Justice A Louis Sts1,

Co.

25-

l

Pont op HpuaffD, April

Farm

*

“Tike one gallon of soft soap, one
quart of salt, one pint spirits of turpentine, ooe pound of ra*'^ tobacco
and boil all except the tutoentioe ta
gather, until R is well decocted together
and while cooling add the turpentine,
and when coo) wash the trees
ly abotjt the roots and tip to t

and R will kill and expel eve
Tto washing should be done in

M»y

19,

•'
**

“

PREMIUM
Aak your Druggist

Wm Van

'

1

T'

•'* IMPORT*.

*

From April II
Mertbandlas,

5^sasw<siif“
the bark of the tree

Potatoes, ‘

BLACKSMITHING.

1*

[

for

tinea there Wood, cords,

.

of parts green. Borne ' say is is

beueficialln all cases but I fhink not. ”

April 19 tot).

Railroad ties. 1
Lumber. M.< IN

MM

mm

8

7

and Hubs are manufactured from

fed Smlt Euim tak
All Work Warranted.

9b-

f

'

•

A FULL LINE OF

Appn*4 FntUm

are confidentwe can eatlefr

who want

all

'

Planing,
Hatching,

MADE

CUSTOM

7

Or Re-Sawing Done*

K. JoavsTon.

Wl HAVB

snu
a

&

Which they

will

ALWAYS

ON HANS.

AND THE DRYING OF LUMBER
WE SHALL MAKE A
SPECIALLITY.

Wffl receive Umber ef aQ

'fhemerteeanetettWertaea matoMh Ruejd^n All wurt made op lathe MM Mym end

3DR/Y I1T
Ptrtimltf AttMNnpiUtaXqitini

DOORS, SASH AMD

WBTOM WORK AfD REPAIRING
at

kMe

short notice. I

Or

ujrtUH

I.

*-[.

for

Q

BUNDB,

M^>ju>tNteN« t* w

X HtROLD,

Cash Pud,

for

ploy

Mil at

Grand Rapids Prices.
Dona

ITRAM

DRY KILN,

where they have on hand • choice Stock of

WuLmuiU

A

WORK

sox

va ni-ariLTtbiib

OLD STAND,

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

\1-R-

Bark, cords. 100

' Of (hi Most

And we

TEMPERANCE
yitiUiriiMu,

RIOTL

ms, BOOTS & SHOES,

Thanking my old snstonursfor past fkvors.
solicit a call from them and as many new on
aa- want anythingIn my 11m. J. Fununa.

Neck Yokes,

•l

Sole Proprietors,
87 Monroe St., Grand Rapids, Mkh.

AT THE

eighs, Trucks, Etc., Etc

nss nothing bat

V

Finding*

BOOT & SHOE STORE

good aaeortment of Thimble Skeins always

I

Shoes and

Puttbn,

Cor. Waterlooand Lonis Sts.

Open Buggies

or

General Btackimltkingdone with neetaeas
ind dispatch.

From

Boots,*

EAGLE HOTEL,

JACOB FLIEMAN
Has re-opened his carriage and wagon manufactoryat his old stand on River street, where
he may be found, rendv at all tltnes to make
anythingIn the line of

new

MachinerY
Aeoaa be found in .lecternMkklgaa.

Grand Rapids. Mich.,

T*.

a beantiful and

+•1*1
and
old
should be added to the above, two

Them.

with entire

8TKKETEE * SIMM,

AND

arranted Seat Spring of any shape or atyle

“

for

re built

ueMof

FOH BALE BY

-

Carriage Making,

3chr. Blva— Ausalcker

April II Schr. Klva-Ausaicker
** 91 Schr. Svelvn— Storing
“ 91 Srhr Tri-Color— Vegter'
“ It Schr. Four Brothers-Thompaqo
* *8 Schr. Conteafc— SvtaotdB
93 Schr. Spray -Brandt

We htY*
have re-built at my old Stand aad am ready t
•apply my OMomers with as complete aa amott-

pimmsmsomE,

ATTENTION!
O

DESTROYED

1

River street, Holland,

-

but not

AROMATIC BITTERS]

Holland Mich.

V

CLEARED.

PlaningMill

STGKETEE k KIMM’S

AMERICAS1

IK

11 Schr. P!ugger^-VanBy
38 Hchr. Evelyn- -Storing/ j
9 Schr. Four Brotbert-Tbompron
B Schr. Contest—Bymonda
88 Schr. Spray— Brandt

sew

U NOW BRADY FOR BUUNM*.

BURNED OUT

HKRER WAL8H, Rgt.

ARRIVED.

April
Sf.seK.'-rtr..';
trees" Hesays^
fruit

ummmm,

.

OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

4-86.

Top

Marin* Lilt

the American Phnn Joonul.

the

the Public that their

TUKO,J'

l.
To Destroy Worms on fftlt Trooo.

MaHIck writes to

FREIGHTS REDUOFD The undersignedwould hereby annotate U

(tamd Rapids, Mich.

99- [.

12th

bold of the work, put his shoulder to of the Whole, fo^ the considerationof
ordinance*. The Com. of the Whole
the wheel and help the good work

commendable zeal In
take to do, njid we shall have the

JACOB NAGIES,

“NorthAmorica”

On motion of Aid. Kanters,
liewlixd.That the Street Commis- INS.

may ship
We doubt

to further the material Interestsof this

ounces

•

STAR/ CLOTHIira HOUSE,

I'ONVRYANCRR ETC.

NORTH

J. <>•

*

ONE PBICE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

sioner be, and is, hereby instructed to
(KSTABLI8HID 173M.)
their fr»i$kt via. this port.
Why? BecauseIt ia the oldest lua. Co. In
build a railingon the inside of the side
the United States.
not if we can give them facilitiesfor
walks, where ever they lay 18 inches Because it was the first to pay Its Holland
doing business here, they will gladly or more above the surface of the losses In Ready Cath.
Becauseit has paid over 916,000,000losses.
accept them. Strike while the iron is ground, to be constructed under the
Because it ha* a surplus (over and above its
direction of the committee on streets, debts) of more than any two Ins. Co's, in the
hot.
roads and bridges.
United States.
Because It has a surplus of more than iu
Which motion prevailed as follows: time*
that Qf all the other Ine. Co'i. in the city
Ward Committees.— We hope the
YEAS— Aids. Schaddelee, Kanters, combined.
several ward committees appointed at
. For proof, read the (Jan. 1871) Report of the
Kamperman, uykema, Dnuraema and Superintendent of the Insurance Departmentof
the last meeting of the Citizens’ AssoNew York.
Sipp.ciation, will make a thorough canvass
PediclesIssued at the Holland agency, as low
as by any other responsibleCompany.
NAYS— Aid. Aling.
of their respectivelocalities,and be
Do not waste your money with w
worthless
On motion of Aid. Dykema the Street ^sarsnee bat insure with th« old
able to report a hearty response from
the people in aid of efforts being made Commisiiooer was instructedto con-

Mr.

• v J if

+

our actions. Cheapest

presented City Treasurer s receipt for

ateamboi* route direct with Chicago,

From

-

are sejuare dealing in

store in

VAN SCHELVEN,

adjudged Next to New City Hotel. 8th
the Helen Mar to Minnesota, thus clus and collected by him from March 17th,
is to be taken

it

<

A

fotahUshed 1842.

Helen Mar, are to be withdrawnfrom rections,which was granted.

•nd

^

ported the bonds of Treasurer and Mar-

the peace.

to secure

and

; *

trunks from $1.25 to $20.

1

badly, and Fred Metz

^

%
^

!

! VALISES! SAGS!

TRUNKS^

!

McBKIDE,

berry for uplc.nd or lowland. |6 per 1U00; $1 per
100: prepaid by mnll. Trade List to dialers.
Seeds on Commission. Agents wanted.

New

4120. \

1878.

Marshal,

..y

and

and upwards. Prices $2 to

Paper, Leather

Street Com. on ordinances,reported Circuit Court Commissioner in and for Ottawa
County.Michigan.
three bills, and recommendedthat they
AKELKV A STEWART.
ComplalnautaSolicitors.
be paused.
Garments.
Dated April l&th A. D..
8-18
Ou motion of Aid. Schaddelee. the
Very respectfully.
Sesdi, Plants. Trees -prepaid by Mailreport of the Street Com. was referred
10Mrs. C. 41. Rogers.
My new descriptive Catalogue of Choice
to the Com. of the whole, and placed Flower and Garden Seeds. 95 ror s of elthe for
$1; new A choice varieties of Fruit and OrnaDice and Hard Cider.— On Mon- on the general order; which motion mental Trees Hhurbs Euergieens, Hoses.
Grapes, Lil'es. bmall Frn'ts. House and Bonle
day evening last, a difficultyoccmred prevailed.•
Plants and Bulbs; one year grafted Fruit Trees
No
messages
from
the
Mayor.
at Lassmairs saloon, near Metz’ tanner)’
for mailing; Fruit Hlocltsoral kinds; Wedge
Plant*. Ac.; th* most complete assortmentIn
in the township of Holland, which re- COMMUNICATIONS PROM CITY OFFICERS.
the oonntVy- w'll he rent gratis to any plaH nd
sulted in Lussmans'sface swelling The clerk reported the official bonds dress, with P. O. box. Tine Cape Cod Cran-

and

Black

Suits

Childrens’ suits from 2 years

make L>rd & Taylor'sStandard
trimming for Ladies’ and Childrens'

the City Treasurer

of

Black

Latest styles of Boy’s

1 also

receiving u slight of

for

Blue Clothing west of
York. Suits $12 to $40.

,

n$.

SUITI

$15

for

Largest stock

Daniel Marsac. Defendant.

SUIT.

same goods.
We always keep flfine custom made suits from 20 to

Circuit Court for the County of Ottawa

by the Mayor and Clerk, be
presented to the Highway Commis-

A Card.— I would Inform my patrons that I am again prepared, to do

of Holland

^TATK

SUIT!

Other Htore* ask much
more

Headquarters

Ghucirj Sal*.

which was

•,

signed

effecled through a

in all its

k\ J. M. Reidseha & Son.

Chancery
further report,relative to the opening
Luman Jennlson A Lu;lu§ Jcnnkon, Comof IGtb street, that a petition,to be
plalusm*.

carpenters’ rules, one carving lufifekod

Dressmaking

fence be built on each

.

Thankful for )mt favor*, a nhart of
is uUcUed.

ub'k patronage

la

fork, and several other small /articles.

The entrance was
cellar window.

rec-

/

GREAT

OUR

Of the most Approvedstyle. *

Com. on street^ roads and bridges, The

revolvers, 2

.dozen german silver ap<»on*, 8

and also

aide of laid bridjpj; all of

entered, and goods to tbc

COFFINS

faithful manner, and

tract) of $20.00 be paid,

Bub3I<irt. —

Haaften,

a bridge across Tan-

a good and

in

OUR GREAT $8

Mattresses,

on claims and account.

for conatructlng

•

Feather Beds,

reports op standing oommittees.

last,

Cloths,

Feathers,

going bills were referred to committee

Local News.

OUR GREAT $6

Wall Paper,
Window Shade*,

*1

» It

Bides.

, Eighth afreet, Holland.

Ith II. letlend, Utah

0£*

Mjsar*%
.fit? i.

. y-f

w>

i IPPPlIffJRatlitavHiraa, [Ready Again!

PE.

CANAL STREET. Grand
[UP

IT

Rapids, Mich.j

l^R E ES

ED. B. DIKEMAN,

,

•OLB AQSIT VOK tUK

PAUL BRETON,

MEENGS

JJ,

cl

Thin Houaehu bren rfcently r«-flttcdin

his for the put twelve yetm been
located In Opera Block, haa now, alnc**

mam

On

HivfrJSt., nearly opposite
OroMiret Office,where all
kinds of choice

First Class Style.

Canal atrect, where he contl noea to cure ever)
deecrlpUouorAciTi, Cunonir and FbivatiDihrami, on the moat reaaonable terraa. He
maunfactareaall hla remcdiea fnrni the raw
rial, hence. known lobe purely vroita*
llotocAnfMfNEtUUMir Hoibokb.

25-

l

•

Uu

FALj, ()E

A. K. Antiidel, Prop'r.

Grand Rapids

Family,

Gijpjsejies

(if <

Crockery

LoeiRO orr or turm, where he war the ool)
doctor called. He gnaranteeareaw nab e aal-.
lafactlon in the treatmentof every dleeam
W lle^wpJ wnSantl^inhand orrf iOO klndc.
the moat chofee Kdbta. Bark akrTllerb#.an;
over 100 kin<ia of hla own raannfactnreof mcd
Icinea. He la to be found at hla oMcc at «11
honra— day or night.
2
WMkonf the leadin^tticlea of medlclnw*ian
Mr. Werkman, at Hollaiid aejla all Whda
dHrturcd by b!4 arei* Livrr BYWJParm:o» |
Siticr’*.and nRAUf KiaroiuTivM;all oi
which give unlveraal aatiafactlon. Call am
counael with a doctor who will promlae yoi
notklna but what he will faithfullyperform
and will correctlylocate voor dice are and tlv.
yon a correctdiagnoala of your caaea wlthou Kara juat opened a Large and oil Select
aaklngyou acarcely a queatlon. Liver conv
Stock of
plalntatreatedfor fifty centa per week, am
other diaeaaea In proportion.Connell at tin

PTOPMEWRS.

unitT mIlls, GL ASS- W ARE,
EEL AND, IWHOH. fall’ll/-^ "C^II’U^
o JUJ -1JL
*

.•hnji.

thwratuir. , Tiu

DE VRIES & BRO,

_rail.__

V-

t

.

[

i

-

are not a til* Fancy
of Poor Rum. Whlakt, ProoT
ftrttaand Refute Liquor*,
>ra, doctored, ipiceri.
sweetened to please the lute, enllfd
Ac.,

I

'j

\ r

Nuraerlea on College Avenue, % mile eail
limits,with branch at Big Rapid*.

•

Motions,

BALDWIN, WAGNER, RHODE
ISLAND GREENING, KING Oh
TIIOMPKIN8 CO., NORTHERN

FEEDS

&

N* Feraen cmn lake lbM» Ult-

SPY, PECK’S PLEASANT, FALL-

AWATER, GOLDEN RUSSETI
E. 8PITZENBURG, RAMBO,
BAILEY’S SWEET, GRIMES’ GOL

at all tinies.

t«ni acconllngto direciloua. and remain
long unwell,provided their Iwuea are not
destroyed by mineral poison or other meana,
and Ike vMal organs wasted Iwyond tM

DEN, WINE SAP, SWAAR

point of repair.

Dy*|wfwiii*r laiAlKestion, Head

TALMAN’S SWEET ETC.

Caeh Paid for Putter, Egg*

[.

1-

&

FALL PIPPIN, MAIDEN’S BLUSH.
FALL WINE, DUCHESS OF

Vegetable

OLDENBURG ETC.

River St., Holland, Mich.

HUMMER VARIETIES.

J. E. HIGGINS,

EARLY HARVEST. 8W EETTBOUG
RED ASTRJCHAN ETC.

38 Canal Street,
II

.

25-1.

.

P.&A.STEKETEE
*

DEALER

!

lb

c|i!>.

touen that they have on haul! and

Dry Goods,

MILL FEED, COAL,

gooda purchaaed of ui will be

All

TRANSCENDENT, RY8LOP, MON
TREAL BEAUTY ETC.
PEACHES.

Crockery,
Glass-ware,
Hats and Caps,
Boots a Shoes

FORD, BARNARD. MOUNTAIN
ROSE, EARLY RARERIPE ETC

ordera promptlyattended to.

AUBNT fOB

Delivered Free!
U« S.

Ex.Co.

<fc

?nn,

.

any parUof tha

the

-

Ornamental Trees,

Brick Store

Give us a call before purchkiiagclaewtiere.>
•dr New Store on liver Stmt, nnt to Va
’utten'a Drag Stare,
* l.

WANT

I

&
j

,

J.

HADDINGTON

win- v

f

*u

1

1

at a

|

timei, .t

Retail

Goida (.f the feat Quality and

CASE
Snuatar the

!

Loweat

at

f'Jw-ar

BOOTS

HEUEK WALSH,

4-SO.

w

-

A

>

m

Manufacturer Wooden Pumpa.
• Uor, l«tb t River aUi, Holland
N. B.— All klndaofW'ood Turning done to

„ ‘

^

y

mnaoK
CALL AT

m

Patent Medicines,
Supporters,
Fancy Goods,

Medicines,
Oils,
Putty.

Light,

New

Room.

Flu.

uidesgih s

m

m

k,

money refundee

Thankful foi pad favors.1 • It now ready to
eceive visitor* at hi* New Gallery, on Eight
•treet, between Marke and River streets.
0-

SEW

Geohgk Laui kh

ST ASP!

!

Artipt.

SEW FIRM!

1

IVIecbuulcullli•caM)s.-l,c^slMlscn•

ROLLER & LAB0TS,

TE

g.ige(l In Pulnts and Minerals,such a*
Plumtars, Typcscticrs, Uold-liealerH and
Miners, as they advance In life, are suldect
to paralysisof Hie Bowels. To guard against
this, iokc a dune of U ai.kkk'nVinxuau Hitraiw twice a week.

DealersIn

Hlliou*. KenaiKviK und luierw
uiaieut Fovem. wiucli are so prevalent

CROCKERY.

Hie valleys of our great river* throughout the Hulled Stale*, especiallythose of the
Mississippi,Ohio, Missouri. IIIHioIa, Tcunewtee, Cumtarioud, Arkansas,Red, Colorado,
Bra/os, Rio (iruude, Pearl, Alaiiauia.MoWle,
iu

Broadcloths and Cassimeres

& p^jor

on hand, and Clothing made to order.

Sbvanuah,Kouuokc.James, and many

Cornei of Klith and Market Slrede,Holland.

wall (heir vast tributaries,throughout our entirecountry during the Summer
and Aulinan, and rcmurkuldYSoduring seaaous of imima! beat and drynesa. are In
vartalriy accouipwiilcd
by oxteoalve derangementsof the stomach and liver, and
otliere,

• 4

Few

Derk| TeRoller, Notary Public,at same place.

THE

Sid

StoveS

/:

Brick Store

1M.

Nails,

Trusses,

Have

Glavs Etc.

other abdominal vtsccru.In their treatment. a purgative, exertinga powerful Influence upon these various organa, la easendaily necessary There Is no cathartic for
the purpoiicequal lo Du. J. Wamckm's Vinc.
oar Bimiu, us they will speedily remote
the dark -colored vlucld matter with which
the bowel* are loaded, at the name time
aUmulalingthe secretion* of the liver, and

Variety and Jewelry Store!

JOSLIN &

Hahd-wark,

fully

«*n hand a

BREYMAN,

omalantly rrplenUhed, care-

generally reatoring the healthy functions of
the digestive organa.

aelectvdand ever freah atock of

Shoulder Brace*

Scrwftiln,

Clocks,

. Roots aIIerbs
Pure winea and Liqnorafor medicinaldm
only, and aU other artlcleausually kept in a

1-

l

Manufaeturera of

LEVEL

ms

A

The Best Paiut

nma

tae w

in

u

:

tave built « new store near the site o!
the one destroyed, where now may
. be found an entire new stock of

mm**’

WESTERN mOHIGAN

SLfIthe,r innlAtor ™tsld

jlraham. Chicken
AND

Ik

lead and oU pllata.
that mr Tkai.i
Mask, (o/ac eimUe of u-H
tcAIcA t* given abort)./
on every mckane. Prepa jed ready for uae. an
•old br the sallon onk. 1For sale bv
i

u

'f

.

Holland.

Mkh

u

A

FULL

Moving Yankse
V

'HeM

v'er

clttwncof
prepun
’ Bum '

>boii
1

r.

;

Prim. ‘w

hi

Hi

Hi FlKt U;

In

•

Ple»53 give

b

'tow

*

».

iy

Goods

d«

I ' :

w'

TIN

(MO

:

!:

Tur
fi.

.

V

:

h

mMii city •itnlfH.

<

B. H.

1

i.

IHcDOfULD 4k CO^

')

AND SLATE ROOKING,

farcy

BOLD, BY ALL QRUGG18T8 A

toys,

,

DEALER^

__jk

l1i

Solid Silver,
M.'fi

Convinced, fttQace,

Silver Plated Ware,

Hightl^ Street,

Komummms,

Jacot Elute,
' «l5oi>-v1! !0< Af

! D,4Vc

Wels

1H

In a

-

u

•u. i>‘v. .

.uy

(*•

'

•'I all

r \
klnda oonaUaUf

JEWELS

.

MRh

Oor. fi*. hand Mqrfcet gi.. Ilollanl.

.

ftl ’/«'

1-

L.

eill
II*

KUITE,

1 * JxhOjAI Li

•

;*u

;u.

S»lll

UKrip eiuui 1a> F»OPM(»

Prices to Suit.

>

«axker&VanRaalte.
21-

Sc

. M

Thoroua. ly Sail factoryMawwr. ,

JOSL1N & BREYMAN,.'

.-!LU

*

TTIBBXUKS

I

WATCHES, CLOCKS OR

w'S'-r

auccaasoato }

on u* ahd you may Iw sure 'he appearanev,
prleetand quail y of (Mir Good* will lult you. A'(
.ire ready to repair
Coll

"liicn,

o,,»k

Dlractl«a*-Take of the Bitten on

going to bed at night from a half to one and
one-half wine-glassful. Eat good nonrishlng
food, auch ai beef-steak,mutton chop, ventroast beef,, and vegetable*, and take
Mbdoor exercise. They are composed of
purely vegetable Ingredients, and contain

any other Town loatheState.

Central Block
u

M

fitters.

and Durabiliti

'n* Will N'»t be Undersold.

i

nil <41

v bft,.«ii

MU

and mild laxative

propertle* of Da. WAt.kfH’sVimboak BitTRas are the best safe-guard In case* ofernpUona and malignantfevers. Their bslHamJc.
healing, and soothingproperde* protect the
humors of th* fauces.Ttalr Hedadve properties allay palo in the nervous system,
tomach and bowels, either from Inflammadon. wind, cohc, cramps, etc.

wmmz

,

|

th,
d

The Aperient

lotions.

our own

than •

OK

away the effects of the luflaiumaUon(the
tubercular depo«lt«)U>eaffected parta receive bcaltli,and a permanentcure t>

Come and b«

Vitjfrfi* '

mju
18-1.

at

LINK

Ttnand
NhketIbokwa

/,!1
Than

Afatflwmi Holland Mvtdartf,
ATS MAPS, W.ASP-WJJIEJ-Tt

j.-y-sx.
. J, v . va

SILVER SETS,

LEAD AND IRON PIPES,

Provision^

•

H VAN LANDED

M*
w

Feet’,

*

W« manufactureto a great extent our own

Nftatne&H

R<mr & Need.

,

*'•

Dr. Wulker'w Callfkmla VineHitler* act on all the* canes in a
Smllar manner. By purifying the Biota
they remove the cause, and by resolving

car

effected.

GROCERIES,
adapted to all cla^aea of work, and la In '^•ver

rd- vr

Sti,W

work, which cannot be excelled for

.a.

ft

-

Druggist a Pharmacist,
of ST yeara practicalexiierience.

,uyJU<Gi> '*Bi »** imi'.wrju.

C

Table and Pocket Cutlery.
Bakker & Van.Raalte.

HEBER WALSH,

.

OM

Jkwklry,

i

or Klurti Kvll, White

Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas,Swelled neck.
Goitre,Scrofulous Inflammations,
Indolent
InaaiumatiouR,MereuriiU Affections,
Sore*, Eruptionsof the Hkin, More Kye*,
etc., etc. In theec. as In all other const Hutloual Dlaeaae*. Wai.ikh’h Yinkoak BitTgiu have mown their great curative powera In the most otatinuie nml lutractahle
cage*.

Watches,

first Class Drug Store.
I have the largwt and moet complete Block ol
rood* In Weatem Michigan,all purchaaed foi
CoM, from rnwr hakw, aclected with greal
are and ahaU sell at reasonable profits.

Tape und other Worms,

lurkutg In he system of so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and removed.
Saysadlstlugulahcd
physiologist: There la
hcarucly an iudlvldtul on Hie face of the
cart u whoso bod) Is exempt from the presence of worm*. If In not upon the healthy
dements of llic Issly lhat wonns exist, but
U|hiii (lie diseased humors and slimy deposits
lhat breed tUeso living monslersof dlaease.
No systeui of medicine; no vermifuge*, no
iiiitlieliiiinllicN,
will !rec l!iu system irom
wonns like these Hitters.
l

<atiefaeti(r.riarm, teed or

Wholesaleand Retail Dealers In

Perfumery,
'

New

TE ROLLER & LABOTS,

Glass,
Brushes,

V. H. WILTStfS,

—

Dry Goods, Groceries and

Store Rubbers, Boot Pacs,

(MtuodisT a niARiiAnBT.)
mndkjir the beat and moat durabli
material.be.ldea being the moat ornamental
RETAIL DEALER IE
working eaey, ao that any child can pump will WHOLESALE
the greatest cam*, and will fill an ordlnar
pall In five strokes. For chtem and wel
Drugs,
pump*, tker canhot b-' aufp -ed. Sold a:
Paints,
wholesale an * • II h\
e

f

^ew Chemicals,

HARD-WARE l

Druggist a Pharmacist.

HEBER WALSH,

o

Mich.

SHOES,

&

Gems

OLD & YOUNG.

AME

*-l
rr

place and call Early

order.

' four object Is to present to the people of thii
State First Clash Htock.'TRUE ^TO.'N

to

Pumps! Pumps! City Drug
aa*
which a

—

I* VARIKTT.

f

FOE,

PRICES.

*

Nfathan Kenyon, Banker
HOLLAND, MICH.,

Doea a general Banking, Exchange, and Col- grown at home, and
lectionnnsluess. Collections made on all

Holland City White Lead

or

Whdesale

Shrubs and Roses,

Everybody wh( points In the United States and Europe. Parviahue to aurchaee PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH. ticular attentionpald to the eollocUon of Banks
(HUSHES, GLASS etc. to caU ami examine m \ and Bunkers. Remittance*made on day of
uayment,AIL busln-aq entrusted to me ahall
itock.
,
Hava prompt attention. Interest allowed on
For furtherparticular,address
time deposit*,subject to cheek at sluht ForLis'drrhar St Merriran,
eign exchange bought and sold. Tickets to
nnd fiom all points in Europe sold at mv office Drawer Wtt, Grand Rapids.
tSF L .
nade in New York, expreaaly for my owfi Iraflt
N. KENYON.
Annot be aurpaaaed.It la warranted enperioi
u anjrik’biteLead in tbia market, and U aok
it a much leea price. My ata k U purchased it
urge quantitiesof firsthand*,paving all iobber*
irofitaiand can, therefore,afflird to sell below
oy netghbora.
Remember— I am not
umUnold by ant,
Horn in the State of Michigan, CaU and am

The

b«

*7

curtomerp that he la again ready to tak(

hi* old

Perfect Likeness

HOLLAND, MICH.

-

Indlgeatlon, Bilioua, Remiucnt and Intertnltient Fevers. Diseases of the Blood, Liver.
Kidneys and Bladder,theae Hitler* havt
been moat succeaHfuL Such Diaeaaea arc
canned br VIHated Blood, which Is generally
prodneed by derangeufaut of Uie Dlgeallv*
organs.
Far Nkln Diaeaaets Eniptlons,Tetter, Salt Rheum. Blotches. Spots, Pimple*,
Pustule*.Bolls, Carbuncles,King-worms,
Scald-Head,Sore Kyea, Kryslpelas. Itch,
Scurfs, Discoloration* of the Skin, llnniora ,
and Disease* of the Skin, of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system th anhort lime by the uae
•f these Hitters. One tattle In auch case*
will convince the most Increduloun of their
curative eifect*.
fi'lcaiinolbot'iliialed Blood whenever you im.liisluipurlileMliurNiIng
through
tuo akin In l>lui|d(9(, Kruptlous. or Sorea :
cleaua' it when you llud It olmtnictedand
sluggish In tho veins ; cleanse It when it la
foul; your feeliiigHwill tell you when.
Keep die blood pure, and the hrultli of the
system will loltuw.

in all the various styles and sizes.
Par.lcnlar attention given toaecurea

in fhll stock.

“—In

Far iMRamimulory und < hranl*
RbauaantiuM and (lout, DyapetMte or

The undcwlgned wodld re*pectfulty inform

Photographs &

!MiL*S«R*R*

Office at M. L.8. U. R. Depot,

city.

PHOTOGRAPHS

Ciuriu, PImu, ApritottHittiriBK
etc., In variety.

Etc., Et<
t»

Far FeMale CaanplalnfatIn yoang
or old. married or single,at the dawn of
womanhood, or the turn of life,theae Tonic
Bitter*display so decided an Inflnrnce that
a marked improvementsaoon oorcepllble.

EARLY CRAW.FOD, LATE* CRAW
&c.

Groceries,
All

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.

CRAB.

iliilsifMlhfc

sale

for

IN

ALWAYS OS RASH,

25'
T
Dpaireioin]
Inlonn their many frlendH and

ache, Pain In Hie SUouldcra, CouglM,Tightness of I he Chest, Uiialness, Sour Knictattota of Hie StoniNi h, Rad Taate In the
Month. Billons AUacks, 1‘alpitatioaof th*
Heart. InnamuiaUno of the Lungs, Pain Ip
Uie region of the Kidney*,and a hundred
other palnfbl iTtoptom*, ire the otTkpringa
of Dyspepsia.In these complaint*It haa
no equal, and one tattle will prove a tatter
guaranteeof Us merits than a lengthy advert laeuient.

FALL VARIETIES.

compute Stock of

FLOUR&FEEI)

tha Great Blood Purifier and a Ufa giving
Pitadpie, a Perfect Renovator and Invigoralor of IboSymetn. cartrlngofT all polaonons
matter, and reatoring the blood to a healthy
condition, enriching It. reftrehing and girigoraUngUdh mind and tmdv. They are
eaay of admlnlat ration,prompt In ihelr ms
Uoo. certain la their reaulu, safe and reliable In all forma of dluease.

Two, thrye .mud four year*, old. aUnding
AhrS^tp? ae4j kigh, and ifkli^ca atyng

Hats & Oats

SWINDLE

Ue naUra roota and herba of 'California,
ffiaa Dom all Alcoholic StUnulanta. The* are

APPLECTREEB.

In (heir seasons, at lowest prices.
Alao a

and
fton

City Office 46 Canal St.

i

Credit Nobilier!

Mi

of *lty

are offering
r!ngaf;p'r
af; priori that ilrf> cuwp<
Uon.

filchthey

la diapoaed of

tttwiw

WINTER VARfETfRB:

Yankee

CUOCKKHY,

f

J.

. yir,

FLOUR

)RY GOODS,
OB04 EIUKH,

___

»

Nurseries,

P. O^Drawer 2020, Grand Rapids, Mich.

of

office

1872,

LNIEM & MEMAN

lujAreacAedf#r ellfbU^n th( JM
Umm wilm tl^paat urtl yeara, wi

f
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AIM.]
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Orniamental Trees,
ORA.PE VINES,

MONROE STREET

BOiANIC FHTSICAN,
S8

FRU

Thankful for past favor*, he
*

hare of public

still

•

'

solicits*

patronage.
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